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9spentLouis Honson and familyHnm. to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Todd, GMOOL LIFE ..
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Sunday in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Chappie

dnntrhter. Rena. went to CoralLOCAL ITECIS and
Sun--

Friday, October 0, a ten-pou- boy.
Mrs.. Minnie Deline is spending; a

few days with relatives in Greenville.
OCTOBER 11, 1916Mr. and Mrs. Will ward, xvnss kin lfilVOL. IV. NO. 4.

About Our Town and Its Peoplt dred Jakeway and Miss ueorgina
Aspiin motored to Moseley- - faunday Editorial Staff High School Dept.
and visited at the Asa Jakeway home.

Bernice Jenks from Sheridan High
school entered the ranks of. the Sopho-
more class on Monday of this week.
Thi hrimrs the total enrollment of

day. They returned Monday.
Fred Keister, manager of the Mich-

igan Home Rule campaign in Ionia
county and editor of the Pewamo
News was in the city Tuesday looking
alter the affairs of the "wets." He
was accompanied by a speaker but
no address was given. The two gen-.tlem- en

later went to Saranac and

Helen Lapham .ditor-inL,hi- et

Miss Valeria DouviUe left lor De
Edward Johnson ...Junior Classtroit, where she will visit lor a weeic

before leaving lor Alpena io epenu
a few weeks at her home in that city.

Merton Mosher Sophomore Class
Louise Lambertson. .Freshman Class HotBlastClnvtnn Machn of loma was me

cousin, Albert Honson, J other points in the county.guest of his HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
over eunoay. . '

.

the High school up to 108.

Friday a new tire drill system waa
tried out, and found to be quite suc-

cessful. The building was emptied in
about forty seconds.

Speaking of High school spirit,
where is the enthusiasm for foot ball
that was strongly manifested by two-thir- ds

of the student body about two

Th Freshman class had a meeting
mrs. uatnenne lent uuu ibw

Mrs. Harriet Dawdly, of Earlville, N.
Y . nre visitljicr tfufir sisterv Mrs.W. Lee Cusser and Lee Post re-

turned Monday from Omaha, Nbr., last Friday night and 'President Rob-- ,
ert Armstrong appointed a committeeHannah Wilbur for two weeks, being

Benjamin Dill of the Soldiers'
Ilome, Grand Rapids, was in the city
last week. He came to attend the
Free Methodist meeting. Mr. Dill,
who is 72 years old, worked for Ed.
Howe of Orleans for more than 22
years, beinninp work for . him in
1884. He served in the "army during
the war; He is a loyal member of
the Free Methodist church and is a
frequent visitor here to attend the
meetings. ,

'

Tlev. and Mrs. J: B. Griswold, form-
er pastor here, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sandy from Friday
until Monday.

Miss Neva Coon spent Sunday with
friends in Ionia.

Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Bodine and

where they had been on a ousiness
to choose a class nower and ciass yen.trin. tne nrst visit oi wiu Bisicta

vor It is rumored among the seniorsEdwards spent
Thursday inRay

and Tn Jhe automobile accident whichMr. and Mrs.
last Wednesday
Grand Rapids.

Ahnrmpnwl to Mrs. Ed. Insley of Smyr
that there is to be a party in that
class soon, but no one seems to know
when or where. .nn Mr and Mrs. Allen Sevmour andWill Ward and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs.

nn RuML Mrs. E. J. Downing andHoward motored to Grand Kapids Mrs. Rarrv were ridinir with her. The

weeks ago ? Where are the boys who
were going to get out to give the first
string man the necessary practice?
Where are the loyal supporters who
are willing to back. the athletic asso-
ciation financially by purchasing sea-
son tickets? The first day of the
sale of tickets brought in 35c to the
treasury. Come! Boost a little, en-

courage the team and help the play--
nra rlr their best.

niirtv were cominer from Lake Odessa Florence ;ii hn Hrivpr of the other car turned to
the left instead of the right, causingllr. and Mrs. A. Mclntyre of St.

Louis spent the week-en- d here with
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wood. They came

the collision. .
Charles Murray and family were in

Riv IjilfPH Wednesday visiting his

To The Public: We have a bopho-mor- e

class up here inB. H. S. al-

though you don't here anything con-

cerning them.
The High school library has been

put in order this week. A simple sys-
tem of numbering and lettering has
been adopted. ' "

Last week Miss Eaton received a
case of new supplies for the labora-

tory work. '

Who carried the goose egg home
from Grand Ledge?

A fnmilv. who etert?"d The new assembly room song books
have arrived and are to be used for

to attend the F. M, quarterly confer
ence. the Ladies' Aid society of the church

Tuesday. , . . -

Mrs. Wilbur Whitney is spending
the weeft in Sparta, visiting rela-

tives and attending the homecoming.
Mr. Whitney will also attend on

Thursday.
'

James Ranger and family of But-

ternut were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
'

Fred Boyer over, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Crane, Mrs.

Forrest Fish and Mrs. J. M. Langston
motored to Orand Rapids Sunday and
spent the afternoon.

John Menney and Sidney Wash-
burn motored to Grand Rapids Tues- -

dafir. and Mrs. Homer TJnrer -- M

the first time Friday morning.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strauss of St.
Louis were euests of Mr. and Mrs. at that place. .

Mrs. Earl Wilson and Mrs. Fred WAnted. Individual mirrors for
Clarence Packard over Sunday. each desk in the assembly room.PurrJv went to Grand Rapids Wednes

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Swan of Alma attend the meeting of the

will burn anything combustible hard or
soft coal, coal siftvigs, coal dust, slack coal,
coke and wood. No Smoke! nor soot!
no dirt!

were frueste of friends here over Sun- - r.rnnrl Chanter O. E. S. as representa CROP REPORT FORday. Mrs. Swan was formerly Miss tives from Doric Chapter, No. 75.
Mrs. Wilson is the worthy matronVivian Hulbert of, this city. OCTOBER SHOWS AMiss Zerita Groves pent Sunday and Mrs. Purdv is the associate ma

at her home in Edraore. .'. tron of the local chapter. , Mrs. Mary NORMAL CONDITIONMrs. Ida Unger and aaugnxer, jmssMiss Mabel .Meade spent Sunday
Hazel, motored to uruau n,as oa j E. IL CoviUe was also in tdanc

Ella Holmes inwith her mother. Mrs. Milo bcott. Mrs. was Portland
Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Wheeler and

LONG LAKE
A. Brown and family spent Sunday

afternoon at R. Kern's.
Frank Way autocd here from Ionia

Tuesday.s Bessie and Rena Brown spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, at
their cottage. -

The Chittle school will have Colum-
bus Day exercises Thursday.

Thft Loner Lake Ladies' Aid society

viaitino-- friends over Sunday. ! The Most Economical Stove On Earth!(Continued from Page One)sons. John and Carlton, spent Sunday Mrs. fiuv Smith was called to Coral
t
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Oats. The estimated average yield
Wpdnesdav to attend the funeral of

per acre in the State is 28.9G, in theTlenrv Kickenroth.
Misses SoDhia Gable and Phoebe southern counties 31.05,' in the cen-tr- al

counties 23.85. in the northernRedmond went to Reed City Wednes- -
(1AV. counties, 2 i.25 and in the Upper Ten

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Smh sp- -t

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs; Wm. Fil-ki- ns

of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Parker and

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hike of Butter-
nut were guests of Mr. and Mrs. red
Boyer Tuesday.

A complete line of hats for school

girls at the Belding Hat Shoppe.
adv.

The Catholic ladies are planning
their chicken pie annual supper Sat-

urday, November 4.
O. M. Avers was in Flint from Fn- -

Mrs 'Leo Francisco and Mrs. Chas
insula 32.53 bushels.

met with Mrs. George Hagadorn last
Thursday. A good crowd was present
and all enjoyed the day. The Aid will

with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jensen in Big
Rapids,

Misses Ethel Jersey and Marie Lar-
son were in Greenville on business
Saturday.

V Mrs. Rena Rideout of Ithaca was
the guest of Mrs. Anna Ashby from
Wednesday until Monday.

The ladies of the Episcopal church
will serve a 25c supper Saturday,
October 14 from 5 to 7. adv.

Miss Greeta Brooks of Ionia is the
guest of Miss Lei ia Greenop. She

Stout left for Dewing Wednesday for
Com. The estimated average

meet with Mrs. Alice urown next
month, November 2. . . . yield per acre in the State is 19.02,

in the southern counties 18.84, in the

It is not the original cost of a stove, but it
is what it costs to operate it that counts.

.The FLORENCE is an investment; it pays
for itself in a very short time. Beware of
imitations and unscrupulous people who
claim to have a stove like or just as good
as the Florence. We have a complete
stock of them ready for your most careful

inspection.

Mr. ana Mrs. iiiram wimer ui
Belding are visiting at Ed. Dodson's.

Mrs. Claude Roose died Friday af-

ternoon, October 6, aged thirty-fou- runtil TWsdav. He ok f"V
years, alter sunering ior some mne

a few days' visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Berry and

daughter were in Six Lakes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wagner leave

Friday for La Porte. Ind., where they
will attend the wedding of his broth-
er, John Wagner, who is coming from
the west to marry one of the popular
and attractive young ladies of that
ClThe ladies of the Congregational
society are arranging for their an-

nual harvest festival on October 27
and 28, serving dinner Friday and
dinner and supper Saturday. adv.

Chas. W. Hughes of Howard City
is in the city on business. He will
remain until Friday.

Miss Marvbeth Belding. who accom

with bronchial ana lunc trouDie nu
heart complications. She leaves be-

sides her husband, three children
Evelyn, Marion and Dorothy, and a
mother and sister in Portland, Oregon,
onntVipr sisfcpr in Colorado and a hot

central counties 18.88 in the north- -
em counties 19.30 and in the Upper
Peninsula 25.00 bushels.

Potatoes. The estimated average
yield in the State is 40.64 in the
southern counties 29.05, in the central
counties 39.15, in the northern coun-
ties 50.63 and in the Upper Peninsula
48.67 bushels per aero.

Beans. The estimated average
yield in the State is 7.84, in the south-e- m

counties 6.88, in the central coun-
ties 8.25 and in the northern coun-
ties 7.74 bushels per acre.

Sugar Beets. The estimated aver-

age yield in the State is 6.96, in
southern counties 6.79, in the central
counties 6.72, in the northern coun-
ties 7.75 and in the Upper Peninsula

of friends. The funeral was held
from the Roose home Tuesday at two
o'clock. Interment was made in the
OrlMna fpmeterv.

came Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ames, Mrs.

McCreary and Mrs Mary G;0an
motored to Hudson and Hillsdale

' Tuesday to visit friends and rela-
tives and friends there for a few
days.

Rev. J. W. Archer, the Free Metho-
dist district superintendent, who re-aid- es

in Lowell, had the misfortune
recently to step into a. manhole on
the barn floor at the home of one of
his parishioners, where he was visit-

ing. He went to the barn for his rig
and it being dark did not see the
opening which had been cut through
and fell bruising his side and fractur-
ing one or two of his ribs, causing
his considerable suffering for a week.
He was able with some difficulty in
taking charge of his appointment
here at the conference.

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. GeorgO
Fricke, who recently moed tu ..--c
city from Belding. While Mr. and
Mrs. Fricke lived in Belding only a
year, yet they gathered around them
a host of friends, who were pained at
their departure.

The Ladies' Social Circle of the
Congregational church will meet with
Mrs. W. E. Fisher, Wednesday after-
noon, October 18. The afternoon
will be in charge of the work com-

mittee. -
Mr. and Mrs. John Regan enter-

tained to Sunday dinner Mrs. Mary
Tebbell and daughter, Nellie, Mr. and
Mrs. George Tebbell and son, Arlo.
and Mr. and Mrs. Fay Williams and
son of Smyrna.

'

Get your Sunday dinner at Moore s

restaurant. adv. .

1 T. Frank Ireland Go,Mr. nnd; Mrs. Claude Connor of
Grand Ranids visited at Mrs. Con
nor's aunrs, Mrs. Albert Brown's
Saturday, and with her parents, Mr.

Yellow Frontand Mrs. Rilev Kern, bunday, (re-- We Never Sleepto Grand Rapids Monday.
Ed. Dodson is building an addition

to the west side of his cottage.

9.00 tons per acre.
Buckwheat The estimated aver-

age yield in the State is 11.85. in the
southern counties 10.83, in the cen-

tral counties 10.81, in the southern
counties 12.55 and in the Upper Pen-
insula 18.00 bushels per acre.

Owine to the unfavorable season

panied her father, II . II. Belding, here
from Chicago, has been the guest of
Mrs. W. P. Hetherington.

Mrs. E. F. Crooks of Northampton,
Mass., accompanied her husband on
his business trip here and is the
guer.t of Mrs. Robert Wilson.

Mrs. Peter Kopp left Tuesday for
Grand Rnpids to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Welsh.

Mrs. Teresa Upholt and grandson,
Harry Upholt, went to Grand Rapids
Tuesday. Mrs. Upholt will remain
for a visit with relatives a few days.

Miss Jessie Vincent returned home
from Ann Arbor Saturday. She was
taken ill while there and on advice of

much" of the acreage of corn, pota-
toes and beans was a total failure and Try A Banner Want Ad.croD correspondents ouite generally
claim that fully 25 per cent of the
estimated acreacro manted has not
been harvested. . , -her physician, who tells her she must

take a vacation irom ner studies, con-- c

luded to come home for the present.

Big Musical Attraction
" ' the 'if -

Opera House

Friday Night, Oct. 13

EAST GRATTAN
Regular meeting of Venu3 Chap-

ter will be held at the grange hall
Saturday, October 14. A short pro-
gram will be given.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason visited
their daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Will IIessler.v Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Tully visit-
ed at Claud Elkins'. Thursday.

Kev. Cochrun has been returned to
the-- E. church for another year
This is his fifth year. We are all
glad to see him back again.

Mrs. Kittie Engel and two sons vis-

ited relatives in Grand Rapids from
Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebcr Smith, Mr. ana
Mrs. Marshall Tully and Mr. and Mrs.
George Mason and family visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tul-

ly, in Oakfield, Sunday.
Miss Jessie Hendricks of Moseley

visited her mother, Mrs. Ira Warren,
Sunday.

Mrs. L. Jacobson called on friends
in Moseley Sunday.

Earl Hendricks is home from Flint
for a short visit.

Frederick and Edwin Johnston of
Fenwick were Sunday guests of their
brother, A. N. Johnston and wife.

Mrs. Clara DeGraff and grand-
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
of Saranac were the week-en- d guests
at the Wm. Allen home.

Mrs. Willis Wood is on the sick
list. :

A. C. Hall of Stanton visited nis
wife and other relatives here over
Sunday.

Mr. Terry of Fenwick was a guest
tTr;n; Hood's a few days, return

k t Wh " liiiiilx -

Amb Wyrick ing home Monday.
ule numbers or tne new vwie

class of the Baptist church were en
tertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Orser on Ann street Mon-da- v

niirht.
Henry Skellenger dug potatoes

nearly all one forenoon and only got
five bushels about as large as wal-
nuts. ";.

Making Practice Difficult
"You had your first patient to-

day?" asked old J3awbones.
"Yes, daddy' replied his son.
"What was the diagnosis?"
"Didn't make any'"in't vou feel her pulse?"
"No; she wore a wrist watch and I

couldn't get at it."
"Didn't you look t,he tongue?"
"No; Bho was using itl"

The regular meeting of the Belding

Lyric Baritone, assisted by Clara Coleman, violinist and

Grace Osmun, pianist. A guaranteed attraction.

After the program the following songs will be sung by
request.

Present Requests by Note.

"In Italy' '"Old Black Joe," "Roamhv in the Gloom-

ing," "I Love A Lassie," "The Picnic," "The Old Re-

frain," "When Irish Eyes Are Smiling," "Mother Ma-chree- ,"

"Dawning," and others.

Grange will be held Saturday at 1:30
o'clock. Miss Anna iJryant Bowies
will occupy the lecture hour with a
demonstration on canning vegetables
and fruit by the cold pack process.

xienry a omun cioseu uwv j
stock of goods this week and will
make preparations to go to Florida
for the winter. -

Get your Sunday dinner at Moore s
restaurant. adv.Reserved Seats on Sale at Hotel Belding Junsl Wfeat Are Your WantsTARChurch of Christ News

Bier Annual Sunday School Rally
Sunday morning at 11:30. We want

.35c

.50c

.25c

General Admission
Reserved. Seats . . .

Children ........ everv number present. Parents need Goods and Silks?.Dressno invitation, riease come once a nilp'.rt fe what is being done for
the spiritual uplift of your child. THEATREformer members come ana re-vi- su

us this dav. Mavb it is differentaft
now and vou will want to rejoin,

WEEKLY PROGRAMIf you buy it of Willoughby you know it is good. Strangers in the city are especially
invited. New comers if not interest
ed in any other school, we want you
to come to ours. ONLY A STIIAN- -
GEU ONCE.

A snecial nrocrram will be triven
by the different classes instead of the

1 1amm 1 Vf ri IrnMir 1TA11 Yr11

Thursday, October 12
Paul Panzer in

"KEIIINI) THE SECRET
1'ANEL"

Friday, October 13
Thomas Jefferson in

"THE IIELOVED LI AIT
eniov it. Our aim is izo present.
Can we count you as one ?

The Best Advice
on the whole subject of optics is this: "Be certain of the
COm You" knoTIhTproperly adjusted passes elTect a

nuick cure in cases of eye trouble, if worn in time.
It is in allowing the difficulty to increase that real

1I1H jU,-ja- il lJ Will mC BIIWHI"
social at the church Friday evening,
7:30. Come and join the organiza-
tion it will help you.

We are frank in asking you this question, confident that our fall stocks embrace

your every want for the'new and desirable.

Step into this section tomorrow and have one of our saleswomen show you some

of the rich new woolen fabrics which have just, been unpacked. If, you have been

looking for something entirely new and distinctive in pattern and coloring for that
new suit or dress-skir- t, it's here in these splendid showings of recently-receive- d ma-

terials. :,

Prices: 50c - 75c - $1.00. and $1.50
And the silks one could not hope to sec a more pleasing array of autumn silks

when considered from the viewpoint of pattern and quality. This store does not card-

an immense stock of silks, yet the variety of weaves is sufllciently large to meet the
demands of the most critical tastes. Especially interesting are the new patterns for

fall wakts and dresses.

Prices: $1.00 - $1.50 and $2.00

danger lies. "ii r nl if 4 li r rr ia nnvininff What to Do When
Backache Comes OnCall on us ana we win .mum. juu

,i ..:v.f nnl linw in cure, it. If classes
wrong Willi your t) t;siiiu, wiiv 7i

,1,1 ,v,--
n cnnnlv them to vou at the lowest cost.

Saturday, October 14
Elizabeth Hurhridge and John

Junior in
"THE HOUSE OF SURPRISE"

Ily Essanay Co.

"THE RRIDGfToF DANGER"
(Hazards of Helen)

and One Reel Comedy.

Monday, October 16.
Special Knickerbocker Star

Feature
"WHEN MIGHT IS RIGHT

A story of Labor vs. Capital.

Tuesday, October 17

Special Five-Pa- rt Western
Drama.

arc HfflRU if- -
n nA 4tanii'

'J
Wo irive every case our uimuat wiu uu Mtl,vvwM

and we are glad to say that we have helped a great many
better eyesight. Let us help you.P PDon't forget our watch, clock and jewelry depart-mc- nt

under an experienced man, who is.onc of the best
we could obtain.

Your for Quality, Prices and Service.

M. I. WILLOUGHBY
Successor to A. B. Hull

Our Aim Is To Please Satisfaction Guaranteed

for Pcre Marquette R. IL
Wntrh Makers and Inspectors

Twelve Years Experience in the Jewelry Burets. ,

"Foley Kidney rills have done m
more pood than $150.00 worth of other
medicine." Chaa. N. Fox, Himrod,
N. T.

When backache comes on and It
ecems as If you can't stand the palm
and pressure across the small of your
back, hurry to your druggist and Ret
relief through & box of Foley Kidneynun. They will stop the cause of
that pftln very quickly, spur the sluc
Klsh kidneys to regular action, en-
able them to throw the poisons out of
the blood. They will set rid of pain
and rheumatism for you, quiet your
nerves, stop your backache, and Um-
ber up your Uft Joints and sore mus-
cle.

Fran?- - W. Fherman, Tarona, N. T'
writes: "I suffered with kidney trou-
ble, had a tired feeling In m;r back,
did not have any ambition-an- d felt
all tired out. I used Foley Kidney
mils and In a fw Jys be-- n to f 1

better, una novy I Uva utlrcl; U'
)vcred'

Wednesday, October 18.
Metro Film Company presents

ETHEL KARRYMORE
in

"THE KISS OF HATE"
The most astonishing picture

of the year.

MATINEE, Saturdaj, 2:30 p.
., ...... 'I


